TEEN PREGNANCY

- How can we help parents talk to their kids?
- How can we help start truthful conversations amongst teens?
- How can multiple options be represented?

WHO
- Parents
- Community leaders
- Teenagers
- Educators
- Policy makers
- Funding agencies

WHAT
- Policy, resources, programs, funding, education, community buy-in, empowerment, and leadership.

WHEN
- Ongoing

WHERE
- San Francisco

WEBSITE
- www.teenpregnancy.org

RESOURCES
- Information for parents, guardians, and teens
- More programs for parents of teen parents

GOAL
- Empower teens
- To make educated choices about their sexual health and sexual expression.

TRAIL LEADERS
- Planned Parenthood
- Birthright
- Adoption Programs/Agencies
- Family, Wise
- Annex Teen Clinic
- Parenting Education
- Teen Moms
- People who have had abortions
- Single parents

WHO/WHAT/WHEN
- Bertha Ashford
- Amy Bluestein
- Megan Chapman
- Jordan Cooper
- James Mason
- Anna von Reiden
- Andrea Andrews

How do we break the cycle?